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MCA. atelCBO,

All Work imrntitti.
Odd Maws' Bulldlas:.

'aoom lit. Pkoaa fit

amhcr n. wammr"

ra

Iff MM

mtCKLLAMBOVS

It yoa want yourul mov4
aad amd Qulckvsft Ramsby's
Bapr to 4o lj6orar STata
sad Main strew raoatt MS

QUI m COatSTOCK. III. If
yaa wast say ktsal of HBLP.

gtotar at tat COkttTOCK It
791 waat ployaaat

MADAM AND PROF. T1MM8
MaaMin aad ChiropoaKst
Can cons, bunloni and

toaaalls. Mom. Tltama
toft kalr foai falling out la
tra traataftaU, ansl a prma-aaaao- at

ear tor daaAruf. alv
m a aall.'

Jfo. II T Klaah At.

Jericho CJflb
- FORT'- -

OddvFellows
- A- -..

--suu
Rebekahs

- ONLY

uibassmest of I. O. O. F. Tem
pi. Bowling, Billiard.- - Poo!,
Card Room. Reading Room.

Sitting Room for R
bkaha only.

TiatUag Brotbtia and 8Utr
alwaya wlcom.

WOOD
Ooosl Block Wood . . .

IMsKh Body Wood .

. . Delivered

and it.

' ".'J

mfon

.

Private

..00

rlmv Orden at Oty Bakery

.& 41

iW.E.Soehorn

coraar sixth
aigh

ElilATH BUIIAL CO.

Bobsrt Hayner, Funeral Direct-
or, formerly of Lo Angeles.

Most coMSBfJISNS Chspel
IntfTasV

Lady Attendant. Phone 1191

A Helnful
Substantial
Store Service

MdIUty, eourtsousn
latlllgne aad experlenc are
molded right Into th itrj
foundation of thla esUblUh- -

sat all combining with fair
rlcs. glv you thU helpful,

trustworthy stor service.
And It Is to give you atlll

saor this store Is eonttnuslly
striving to batUr it seeking
an planning all that wilt make
this possible merit your cob
fdsne aad patronag.

Van Riper Bros.
Phone 851

Kxclasive Agents for Chase a
Baabora Taa and Coffees.

Dry

u

Oar Baata to Ooo

Our Cmwmi at Ootf

ourBecause

Groceries
are Good

A conipllsaentary order will

rBTac ysiu.

Tour anxious to pU,

Monarch Grocery
Try a cam of oar

"ALTA'COFFKK"

KM Better.

Plum IOSI

ELECTRIt
IRONS

AMERICAN BEAUTY

S3VrS6iirii(ee3Vrs

Your money back
if not Aatisfied

Liik River Electric Co.
Mala Ptsoacisoi

EXP1ERT ,
J--

REPAIR ?
WORK Bicycles

Sewing Machines
Phonographs', Keys

and Locks
CARL SClJtJBERT

121 eta Near Main

Wood Wood

Block Wood fyJ3.5l Kd
Slab Woo. "iti! U Cd

" w 4ft $.3 Cd

Liaab and Body wood

4ft, Mil 12in

Leave orders at

?

jrd aad

O.K. Trariufer Co. or
Phona 871 v

Orenn Harness Co.' Phoa574

P. C. Carlson

E.E. Thompson
General Freight

and Transfer

Leave orders at Willis
raraltare Itore.

Phoae 385
X

WOOD FORX SALE

THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. SMITH, Editor and Proprietor

Publish dally aicept dunday at 115

Entered at th postoBe at Klamath
Falls, Oregon, for transmission
through th malls aacoad-olas- a

matter.

Subscription terras by mail to any ad
drM In th Unltd Btatea:

On year 11.00
One , 10

KLAMATO FALLS. . OIISQON

TUESDAY, MAY SM, 11)113

MANY HOMESTEADS

LEFT OREGON

Thr Hreatcwt Aniouut of Available
I In That lVrtlon of the

Slate Which Mr Kaat of the Cas-

cade Mouataln

WASHINGTON, U. C, May 18.

The passage of tho three-yea- r home-
stead bill, which now to be
certain, will arouse new Intercet In
the remaining landi that nro
worth settling upon. Consequently
tho following which has been
prepared from tho general land offlco
record, showing by counties the
amount of fj ('UUI', Innd
homestead entry lu Oregon, I of
timely value.

Tourta Street

month

IN

Lands

appear

public

table,

timber

Counties Acre .

Baker 427,180
Ilonton ,27
Clatsop (i,2G'J
Clackamas s.389
Columbia
Coon 23,819
Crook GC9.211
Curry 36,321
oouglss 1 1,632
Oram 423.2SB
Ollllam 10S.8S0
Jackson S3, 434
Harney 4,309,87.1
Jlood River 840
Josephine E6.72J
Klamath 868,193
Uko 2.581,459
Lane 20,028
Lincoln 57, SO!
Linn 19.037
Malheur 6,300,968
Marlon 40
Multnomah tn

I Morrow 80,240
I Polk

a

Qtt M K H

Tillamook .

Umatilla
Union ....
Wallows ..
Wasco . . .

Washington
Wheeler .

Yamhill ...

461
57.320
29,976

116,964
68,960

172,000
235,016

360
297,080

4,287

Total 16,959,377
It will bo seen from the foregoing

table that nearly all of the vacant
puonc lanu or urcgon, which con
stitute a little more than one-four- th

of tho stato's area, arc situated east
of the summit of the Cascade, or, In
other ord, In what is known as
Kaatern Oregon, and over two-thir-

of that vast amount of vacant land I

located In the three counties of Har-
ney, Lnko and Malheur. In Western
Oregon it will observed that only!

acres remain subject to
1350.000 entry, or about 2,000
claims of 160 acres each.

"The 14,900,00 acre of vacant
public land In Kastern Oregon would
furnish 320 acre homesteads for 50,-00- 0

entrymon," said Congressman
La (forty. Nearly all of these Kaatern
Oregon lands aro subject to entry un-
der the enlarge homestead act.
which permits a claim of 320 acres.
The exact location of tho vacant land
In any given township may bo ascer
tained by procuring a blue print man
of that township from somo abstract
er nnving access to th,, local land
omce recorda, and who brings his
blue prints down to dato each day as
ins lands are entered. The short
residence period or three years will
apply tq all bomestcada alike, wheth-
er of 1(0 acres In Western Oregon
or 320 acres In Eastern Oregon, and
the law expressly provides that tho
entryman and his family may ab-
sent from tho land five months out of
each year. This latter provision will
make It much easier to acquire a
homestead In tho future than It has
been In tho past. When final proof Is
made at the end threo years or
money U paid u tho government for
for the land. Tho only cash paid the
government Is tho local land olllco
fees, amounting to about (16, at dato
of entry, and not more than that at
the dato final proof. After the
entryman has lived on a homestead
of 160 acres or less continuously for
fourteen months, he may make a sort
of premature proof, called a commu
tation and by paying the gov
ernment $1,25 per acre, recelvo his
patent upon that proof. commu-
tation law doea not apply to 320
acre homsstoads.

'Rome of the seml-arl- d lands of

Knileru Orogon may bn taken either
under the desert land net lu tracts of
ISO ncres or under thb homestead
uct lu tracts of the "ft mo site, Tho
only difference In that In cane f tho
desert claim the cntrymntt I not re-

quired to live on th land, hut he la

required to Irrigate must of II, mid to
expend tho equivalent of per ncrn
on tho land per year for three yearn
when he may ncqiitr hi patent. The
homestead entryuinii tuny not Irrl
gate at all utile" he no desires, ns his
dry limd farming will answer the re-

quirement nt the htimeiitend Inn',
coupled with til residence. A liiur-rle-d

woman mny take n desert clnlm
of 320 ucroa. No person, however,
can take both a desert rlnlm of 320
ncrrn and n tuimestend, because theio
l n Inw which limit to 330 acre the
t(tnl amount of public Innd th it nny
one person mny ncqulre. Some of tho
l.V.159,3"? nrrea of unrescned uub-li- e

Innd lu Oregon hno timber upon
them, but eicn In such ense n poor
man would better take them under
the homcMend tnw The old timber
and Miotic act, under which people
lined to buy timber claim from the
Ko eminent at f2. SO per ncre, with-
out nny rcnldeure or tniprotome'it.
In nt lit a law, but It linn been no
changed by construction of the In-

terior department that It U no longer
of nny use to n poor man neeklng to
Acquire a tract of public Innd. Under
existing regulation thr department
npprAlse all rlnlmn npplled for under
tho timber nhd stone net. nnd re
quire the nprllrnnt to pay the full
market nlue for the rlnlm. There Is
nothing In that for the entrymnn, for

lauds still subject " b"' all the be

40

be

be

of

of

proof,

The

11

deslren from prlinte owners ou those
terms. Therefore the tuimestend law
Is the Inw for the poor mnn.

"It should be remembered Hint ev-er- v

ncro of public Innd
that remains ncnnt nnd uiiresencd
may be taken under the homestead
taw A homestead may he taken on
desert laud. A homestead mny Im

Intirn on the heaviest timber laud
Hint ran be Imagined All that In

In either rase In Hint the
entrymnn nhnll reside upon nud Im-- I

rove i reasonable portion of the
name for the period required by Inw
Some people hae the erroneous Idea
Hint n homestend cannot bo taken on
timber Innd This error grew out of
tho fact that an entrymnn under the
old limber and stone act was required
to swear that hi clnlm wan chiefly I

.'tt.Mt.f.. nw .1I.UM ..., ..M. ..... I

XtflsTiaMf

entrymnn Is not required to
swear that hi rlnlm In vnlunble
for timber or It In chiefly valua-bl- e

for agriculture. He Is simply r- -.

quired to prove he ha masVO It
hi home the required period; sml
ha fmprnved nnd cultlm(il Hie.
same." , " '

)i:itT.ni:iK '.,
Millinery

rrettlct riillitrrn In Tonn
Mnny new styles havo Just ar-

rived, the nw bonnet nnd tailored
style. to 14.60

HKHTHUDi: A CO.,
Fourth and I'ino Streets

jui nower. 44 Ht. I'tinne mr,

fsIJF&3SZJ2(9--

MTco &V Sjm fffl

aTBBka, Why Duffer from strslnsd
'E MslniiT When n pair of Dr.

Ilvrmauu'i: properly ntted lenses will
relieve tliu HoHble, OITlce lu tho
Hvntis building. Main street. 28-l- f

oi:utiii!ii: a co.
Mllllneiy

MPM'I.U, TIIIH WKKK
t'lllldren'n nlld Mlnnea

lint.
HICUTIIUIIK A CO.,

Kmiith nnd I'lne Htreuln

Temple theater, Matin dally, J I SO

p, m, Kvonlng, first perfortnanco.
7:1R, continuous.

We have some desirable 6th
street properly for sale Mtephena

Hunter Realty Co.

TCloan Up the Bowels and
Keep Them Clean "

There arc many remedies to lie
hid for constitution, hut thr tilth
culty It to procu'r that nct
without Moleucc, A leiucdy that

OBBsIIIm' -'

iloe not pertorm
by force what

be accottl'
pliihed by persua-
sion l Or. Miles'
Laxative Tablets.
After utitisT them,
Mr. A. WsdJell,
,1 1 S Washington
St., Waco, Tex.,
ai!
"Alaimt sit mr

llfo .fl have twa
treublett with eomllKtlon. .ml have
trIM ninny rrtnr-tlj- (, sit of whleh
snrnrd tu cu- - imln without slvlns
much r.tUf. I tliutlr Ulr.' Dr. MIIm'
taistlv Tstilds ftfiiikl tli.M
rllcnt. Tti.lr sclluit l plMMnt snS
mtl.l. and th.lr etinotst. tsit. m.kM
th.ro .y to tsksi. 1 m mar than

Ud to rtommtnd Hum."
"Clean up the boweli and keep

them clean," it the sdvlce of sfl
physicians, because they realise th
danger resulting from habitual con-
stipation. Do not delay too long,
bat begin proper curative measure.

Dr. Allies' Laxative Tablets area
new remedy for this old complaint,
and a great Improvement over th
cathartics you have been using la
the pail. They taite like candy
and work like a charm. A trial
will convince you.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets are
sold by all druggists, at J5 cents
s box containing J5iloics. If not
found satisfactory after trial, re-
turn the box to your druggist aad
he will return your money.
MILM MBOICAL CO., Ilkhart. 14.

If

ricutture. Hut the opposite of that K9C III ffllir
liroposltlon I "m' ,,, " VWIIIOsWIInot true. Tho hoiiu--l
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Not Always Dysoepsia

It's Nervousness

lir fm. my Ww suit Nwr fami tmutk.
ll rWuM u i, f ! Jpn 4 4M il Ou (!.

TWi m. 111 it thni. lU NnewUl,sl Um
I kwlinainMlrt.l(aJ;iiwtJlmdrM

nulauu'OM-TUriddabUrWU- . TWj.r
nuJ (cUg f. (ki Tun h m fun Bbvli
.Nam; tUf qMlrt lU fctpUlfc, ntafiuu M trrnut
fumuh,iml 4Wfnla,UlfwtlunuwMlr.

KmSjr It not 4 iHt If w nXn Im (lu Is lU
N.uk tl li4l k4 la lf Eulatu'a (UTUrt.

j x w.l Jlml o IMmiM lU.MfT, 11(1 S,iih Sl,

I r.imws

AND aftr Dfsusw'a Orar,
With laughur, fun aad Jok,

Let's drink a cup of coff.
And blow a cloud of aaaoka."
You can do this with' Impun-

ity when you dine at the I'alac.
After serving you a well cookad
dinner with the choicest meat
to treat your frlaads with, w
llfKjfo you dsllclous coffee

and a chjj, who fragranc
will llngar fayour memory
"like tho vaso lawhlch roses
have once been dlatlMad."

THK I'ALACK OR1I.L

COMMERCIAL
. . PRINTING,. .

THE KIND THAT ATTRACTS ATTBNTION!
o

REMEMBER
t

A business house is judged largely by the sta-
tionery it keeps,. v

.

Styles in printing change the same as styles in
dress.

To do up-to-d- work an ofnce'must be equip-
ped with modern material.

This h the only exclusive job office in the city;
our work is neat, tasty and strictly "up-to;now- ."

:JIVB US YOUR NBXT AND HH CONVINCED

should

W. O. SMITH PRINTING CO.
4th St.. between Main and Klamath

II O '.T 12 L 1 afT U w-- -. -
1 I.. Tnriilti A. W. TtirjJlH ltofnf..rrd fi,crrl, J

it nmiii.ii nrnswr, at MARKHT. HAN I'lM.Neig, '

HiHiiun Willi prlvlo Imtli, Vo day iipt n10lll
'

Knrs.Han I'Imii. Until pi,,,,,,., , ,h,,

WE ARE HERE

To Handle your Banking Wants

Come In and make them known

THK FIRST NATIONAL UANK
CspHat lloo.ooo

"".'linf"!"
XfTKi i,a--.

T?vt
N? tr.oV.stT

liVit

USI

A it!., j'j-- sTVLsrrvarsry
twVl:- -' S"LV --MKaa

'?&m

T

- -

I j.
M

No Maair
Glass Reguired

To Miaen Din fate of th spts.er nnd Hie tavrr y0, llnory well that th. "joej w
low" f ,uy i,, tht

in iiiiinirruir go wup your mind today to mibis fntn Hurt an account tttithe Hr.t Trim n Uytu
Hnnk nnd add t t trr (v,dny The innti who aairs e,t
ates brokr The SH64llri!l
always doe.

First Trust and Savings Bank
Klamath Falls, Oregon

win. Ap..iogie. to JHE "HOUN DOG" "
liter) Hum )ou come to town
And start to throw your money around,
Ha), 'lloine.liiade goo.1 are the (oihU fur mr.
Ilnrnusit they upell Prosperity.'
A dollar )ou send to the Kniteru stole!), 'Hood. by, Hill, for eVnruioie,'
Hut the dollar you spend with the home-mad- e .,uuj
Keep mid nnd around

"Tlie people around are getting vfUe
To the way In lent Hie ratatogu gus.
Who keep whnt they get and never come mound
With elioucli of the coin to buy a bound
We luc our town and we lose our slate.
It", here we ought to
If )nil w.iut health, waalth nlld n Krosiiliig Utile
Alwns ask the clerk for the llnine-Mnd- n Ubel

WM. O.HIJKN

A Clean Scalp And Healthy Hair

Many of your friends have found that n luiurlant grostt U

hnlr soft and glossy mid n sculp free from dandruff, will rristl
from tho use of

xv.u.'h hiusutem:
This Is the procedure
Wash the hair with warm iMtttr and a pure soap rlns thl- -

oughly rub tho scalp with a stiff brush npd lllrsulone rab it

In well nnd dry Hie hair before combing,
Please understand that lllrsulone I not merely a hair assa-

il Is a ti;nlr a food,
While ll tlion.uglill rleanara, ll Imi prrtrnls ba-

cterial anion nourUlira ami kllniiilale. Hie riMda of lb

hair rrmsitra all lUn.titiT prevent lU rrlurn ssd
prrM-rv- r Hie na4ural liraulr and color of the hair.
Nyal's lllrsutnno should be 011 your drtsslug isble
It sells at CO rents and II t'" tho botllo.

U N I) B R v o o n '

Vacation Time is at Hand
o

Tl.o Southern rnolflo
AND fON'XMrriONH

ami: owkhino thk hhuai. im imhixd tiiii' miv w

KAHTKHN UK INTKUKST

Bedinnlng May 3rd
AND CONTINUING ON CKItTAIN UATKH TIIHOlIflllOUT TH

HIIMMKIt HCAHO.M.

Hound Trip Fare from Klauiatli Kails lo Kew Points, as fell:
CIIICAOO JJJjJ
COLOIIADO HPUINHH Jr,
KANHAH CITY, Mr

MCMI'IIIH ""aiiiJI
MONTUKAL, quohea "!,
NljW OltLKANH JJ
NI2V YOHK ,,, " ,,. jji
I'lllITI.ANII . M.ln. . . ' I- -- .............. ,.... ..........,.,,.,'-'- stsv
HT. I.OI1IH ,,,,,... ' " uu(i

llnte to nil other principal points correspondingly !

rt
optional, except Hint one way vln Portlnnd slight advance orr
mentioned fare. .

LlmltH doing trip, 16 days from data of sale! nnat .,(f

limit October 31st, 1012,

For finiluM- - information vc especially rc(ii')011

to call upon
S. J. BAILEY,

Agent, Klamatlj Falls.
Or write to

JAMES O'GARA.

u. i. and r. A., win h. ati aw


